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OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-Lecture at Ohio State University 
Professor Maurice Friedberg, 11TJz.a.nJ.ila.:ti.on 
06 AmeJLlca.n UtVULtUJte .ln :the U.S.S.R." (755) 
-WOSU-TV: Fa.le. 06 Eagle.& Seri�s. 10:00 p.m. 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11 :30 a.m.) 
Professor Maurice Friedberg, "TJz.a.n.&i.a...tlon 
06 AmeJLlca.n UtVULtUJte .ln .the U.S.S.R." 
-WOSU-TV: National Geographi c Special, "S.lbvUa.: 
The Endie.&.& Ho.!Uzo n" ( 6 :  00 p. m. ) 
-wosu-Tv: Wolr.i.d - S.toJr.y 06 Butga.1u.a.n cli.-6.&.ldent 
GeoJr.g.l Ma.Ilk.av. 9 : 00 p • m. 
-WOSU-TV: Fa.i..£. 06 Ea.gle..o Series. 10:00 p.m. 
-WOSU (8.20 AM ) Radio S eries (11:30 a.m. ) 
Professor Philip Stewart, "The VaJr.tmou.t.h 
Con6eJr.ence" 
-WOSU-TV: American Fi Im Theatre - "Th!r.ee SLf,:teJr..&" 
by Anton Chekhov, d irected by S i r Lawrence Olivier 
9:00 p.m. 
-WOSU-TV: Fa.i..£. 06 Ea.gle.& Series. 10:00 p.m. 
-WOSU-TV: Window on the Wor1 d - "The JU6e 06 the 
Red Na.vy" IO: 00 p. m. 
-WOSU-TV: Fail. 06 Eagle.& Series. 10:00 p.m. 
-La.geJr.' VJr.uzhba. 
· · 
-Slavic Day at Ohio State University 
-Lecture at Oh i o State University · 
Professor J. Thomas Shaw, The AuthoJr.-NaJr.Jr.atoJr.'.& 
Stance in PIL6hk.bt '.& Evgen-lj Oneg.ln" { 756) 
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GUEST LECTURES AT O. S. U. 
(755) Plr.06. Ma.u/Llce FJU.edbeJtg, Chairman of the Slavic Department at the University 
of 11 1 inois, wi 11 present a lecture on "TIC.a.Yl/)la.-ti..on 06 Ame/Llc.an U:t.vr.a:tUJte .in the 
U.S.S.R." at Ohio State University on Thursday, October 4. The lecture wil l  be held 
at 3:00 p.m. in Cunz Hall, Room 260. 
(]56) Pll.0 6. J. Thoma.6 Shaw of the University of Wisconsin (Mad ison) will present a 
lecture on· "The Au:tho1r.-NaNr..a.:tolf.'.6 S:ta.nce .in Piu,hfUn.'.6 Evgenij Onegi.n." at Ohio State 
University on Thursday, November 8. The lecture will be held at 3:00 p.m. in Cunz 
Hall, Room 260. 
· 
MEETINGS OF CULTURAL COLLECTIVE 
(757) As reported in the last issue of OSEEN (741), the Center for Slavic and East 
European Studies at O. S.U. is sponsoring a Slavic and East European cultural collective 
this year for faculty and graduate students. Participant s  are invited to share their 
academic triumphs and tribulations with t heir colleagues, over brown bag lunch and 
coffee, the latter provided by CSEES. The meeting place is Dulles Hall, Room 009. 
For further information, call ( 614) 422-8770. 
On Tuesday , October 16 at 2 : 00 p.m., Plf.06. Ala.n WLtdma.n of the Department of History 
at O.S.U. will d i scuss ''Len.in". 
On Wednesday, October 24 at 12:00 p.m., Vlf.. Jame.A .JU.oJu:la.n of the University of Bradford 
wi 11 ta J k about "A Folktowt. Foo.tf.oo.6e ..i.n Ya.ku.Uk". 
1979 NATIONAL CONVENTION 
(758) A last-minute reminder that the 1979 National Convention of the AAASS will be 
held in New Haven, Connecticut, from Octoper 10 t hrough October 13. The convention 
center will be the Sheraton-Park Plaza Hotel. The·registration desk opens at J :00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, October JO; the annual banquet will be Friday evening, October 12, at 
7:00 p.m. 
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE M.M.L.A. 
(759) The 21st Annual Meeting of the Midwest ModE!rn ·L-ar1guage· Association (M.M.L.A.) 
will be held November 8-10, 1979, at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in lndianapol is, Indiana. 
For further information, .contact the M.M.L.A. Executive Secretary, 423 English/Phi Jo­
sophy Building, University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
VARSITY SHOW FROM POLAND 
(760) A musical variety show from Poland, "Memo!U.u 06 Yut.e1r.da.y", will be presented 
at the Junior High School Auditorium, 4900 Turney Road, Garfield Heights, Ohio, on 
Saturday, October 6, 1979 at 8:00 p.m. For further information, contact J. E. 
Stolarczyk, (216) 641-7528. 
TRAVEL ABROAD 
(761) Academic Travel Abroad has announced it s third annual Russian Winter Study Tou 
December 26 - January 10, 1980. The all-inclusive price of.$1,045 from New York 
provides first-class lntourist arrangements in Moscow, Leningrad, and Tallinn, with 
two final days in Helsinki. Many extras, including gala New Year's Eve party, troika 
ride, theaters, farewell banquet. Transportation by Finnair jet, overnight train, and 
ferry. 
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ATA also has a new winter study tour: Warsaw-Cracow-Prague, also scheduled for 
December 26-January 10, 198 0. Excursions, theatres, and a New Year's Eve party at 
".he popu l ar Polish resort of Zakopane ln the Tatras. Again, first-class accorrrn6dat1ons 
�nd all meals are provided in the all-inclusive price of $1, 145 from New York. 
Tour leaders will be JeJVLy and AR.1..c.e £'Lvin (of OSU's Slavic Department and Academic Travel 
Ab road, respectively ) for the Soviet trip, and Sandi.. Maye.W6fU. (Ph. D. candidate at O SU 
and instructor at the University of New Hampshire) for the Eastern European trip. Organ­
izers ·of 15-person groups will travel at no expense, and ATA will again award some scholar­
ships, but deadlines are rapidly approaching. The airfare payment is due by November 15, 
1979. For further information, contact AR.1..c.e Envin, 944 Farnham Road, Columbus, OH 43220 
(614) 457-2621, or Academic Travel Abroad, 1346 Connecticut Ave., N.W., Wash ington, D.C. 
(202) 785-3412. 
TOUR SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE 
(762) Academic Travel Abroad, organizer of the Russ ian Winter I I I study tour abroad 
described above, will be awarding three half scholarships worth $525 apiece, which will 
lower the cost of the 16-day tour to $520 for the three recipi�nts. 
Deadline for submission of the complete appl ication (personal qualif ications form, one­
page essay, and two s upporting recommendations ) is October 26, 1979. Brochures about 
the study tour and scholarship application forms may be obtained from ATA representative 
AR.1..c.e -Envln ( 614) 457-262 l. 
IREX ANNOUNCES NEW COMPETITION 
(763) The International �esearch and Exchanges Board (IREX) has announced it has available 
en openings for the one-month summer language school at the University of Sofia for 
Americans wishing to improve their knowledge of Bulgar i an . This seminar will be held in 
August, 1980. Application deadline is December 1, 1979. For more information, contact 
I REX, 655 Third Avenue, New York, NV 10017. 
EXHIBIT GUIDES IN U.S.S.R. WANTED 
(764) The International Communication Agency is seeking people with a good background in 
the vistial or performing arts, who also speak Russian, to serve as guides on an artistic/· 
cultural exhib ition which will travel in the Soviet Union in 1980-81. The theme of this 
exhibit will deal with the visual and performin g arts in America and with New York City 
as a cultural center. 
Exhibit guides serve for approximately seven-eight months. Specialists and profess iona ls 
in the arts are also needed to servP. for shorter periods o f  time, usually ranging from one 
week to a month. 
For more information, write Exhibit Gui de Recrui tment, Attention: 11Arts11 Exhibi t , U.S. 
International Communications Agency, 1776 Pennsy l vania Avenue, Washington, D.C. 20547. 
UNDERGRADUATE INTERNATIONAL STUDIES PROGRAM GRANTS 
(765) Applications are i n vited for new projects under the Undergraduate International 
Studies Program of the U.S. Office of Education. 
fhis program is s ue s awards to in stitutions of higher education; consortium ap plic ations are 
eligible but must be submitted by a me mber institution. The pur�,,se of the awards i s  to 
as s ist institutions to initiate or strengthen international and ·:'obal components in their 
instructional program. 
t'age 'f 
It is esti mated that approximately $594,000 will be ava i l ab l e for the Undergraduate Inte r­
national Studies Program in FY 1980 to support 12 new p roj ects. Awards will be made to in­
dividual institutions of h igher education and to consortia of such institut i ons. S ingle 
institution awa r.ds will a verage from $40,000 to $80,000; consortia.awards will r_cinge from 
' · $50,000 to ·$100,000. 
--- -
Authority for this program is contained in Title VI section 601(a ) of the National Defense 
Act of 1958, as amended. 
Application forms and program informat i on packages are expected to be ready for mailing by 
Oc tober 5, 1979. They may be obtained by wr i ting to the International Studies Branch, Divi­
sion of International Educat i on , U.S. Office of Education ( Room 3671, Reg i ona l Office Build­
ing 3, 7th and D St reets , S.W., Washington, D.C. ) 
BRADFORD STUDIES ON _YUGOSLAVIA 
(766) The Postgraduate School of Y ugoslav Studies of the Un ivers ity of Bradford intends, 
in the near future, to commence publication of a se ries of occasiona l papers called the 
Bradford Studies on Yugoslavia. 
Bradford .Studies on Yugos l av ia will be available at !1· per issue. Any individual or insti­
tution i nterested in subscribing or in rece i v i ng further informat i on is invited to write to 
tn� Secretary, Postgraduate School of Yugoslav Studies, University of Bradford, B radfo rd , 
BD7 1DP, England. 
INSTITUTE OF MODERN RUSSIAN CULTURE 
(767) The I ns t i t ute of Modern Russian Culture (IMRC) at Blue Lagoon, Texas invites inq ui r­
ies about its acti v i t i e s as 11.'ell as new members . 
The p rima ry aim of IMRC is to preserve and propagate the historical and esthetic values L 
Russian culture , especially of the 18th through 20th ce ntur F es . Of particular interest to 
the IMRC are the artistic achievements of Russia, and exam i nat i on of these will be under­
taken from va r i o us standpoints, formal, interdisciplinary, and social. The IMRC strives 
to maintain an apolitical stance and to ser ve as an international center for bona fide 
scholars of all i deol og i cal persuasions. 
For further information, contact the IMRC at: P.O. Box 7217, Austin, Texas 78712. Tele­
phone (512) 345-5123. 
NEW HUNGARIAN REFERENCE VOLUMES 
(768) The Hunga r i an Research Cente r of the American Hungarian Foundation has announced a 
s e r i es of inexpensive publications facilitating Hungar ian-related research for the Engl i sh 
speaking scholar: 
Educational Motion Pictures and Fil ms tri s Related 
piled by Joseph S zep l a ki University of Minnesota 
the HSN. $1.50 plus 30C hand) ing, $1.80. 
and Hun arian Sub"ects. Com­
in issue no. 11 of 
Hun arian E conom i c Reforms: A S e l ect i ve , Partial! Annotated Biblio raphy by Gabriel F. 
Horchler Library of Congress , 1977, 1, 20 entries, 190 pages, .95 paper; $8.95 cloth, 
plus postage and hand! ing. 
Master'-s Theses Related to Hungary and Hungari ans Acce pted in the Uni ted States and Canada_. 
Compiled by Joseph Szepl aki; and University Research on Hungarian-Canadians: A Preliminary 
Check List of Theses . Compiled by John P. Miska. Both $1.50 plus 30c handling, $1.80. 
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Hun arian Lin uistic Research in the United States and Canada. Compil ed 
Miami University , 197, $2.75 plus 75¢ hand ling, $3.50. 
These reference mater-la-ls may be e-F9e-f!ff-.from- the--Hooga.rla.i:i .Resean:h.Center.,. American. 
ungar i an Foundation, P.O. Box 1084, New Brunswick, N.J. 08903. (Source: Hungarian 
Studies Newsletter, No. 19-20, Spring 1979). 
BOOKS, PERIODICALS 
(769) Other books and periodicals recently brought to the attention of OSEEN include: 
Li ubystok: A Ukrainian Magaz i ne of Literatu re , Arts and Literary Criticism; published every 
four months, singl e copies $1.00. Ed i to r is Petro Roj enko; pub l isher is Dr. H. Baykov (83 
Hay Avenue, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M8Z lG3). 
Soviet Business & Trade, a b i week l y newsletter cove ring contracts, negotiations and sales 
in East-West trade. Regular subscription is $395 a yea r ; special university library offer 
is $195. (Suite 3 1 6, 1511 K S treet, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005). 
IRICS Bull et i n : The Contemporary World Throu h the Prism of the Soviet Press, monthly; an­
nual subscription in cluding air mail postage is $ • Israel Research Institute of Contem­
porary Society, 36 Jaffa Road, P.O.B. 687, Jerusalem, Is rael) . 
Crossroads: 
subscription 
Contemporary 
A q uarterly journal of internati onal dynamics and 
is $24 per year ($44 if sent air mail ) . Write to 
Society (a bove add ress) .  
socia l change . Institutional 
Israel Research Institute of 
International Jobs - Where They Are, How to Get Them by Eric Kocher, Addison-Wesley, Reading 
'Mass.; 336 pages, $5.95 paperback, $10.95 cloth. 
The Annotated Bibliography on Cross-Cultural Problems in Education, a two- vol ume set com·· 
piled by Cornelius Lee Grove. Available from ERIC Clearinghouse on Urban Education, Box 
40, Teachers Co l lege, Columbia Univerist y, New York, N.Y. 10027. The two volumes toge the r 
cost $7.50. 
Managing Cultural Differences, by Phillip R. Har ris and Robert T. Moran. For information, 
contact Robert T. Mo ran , Associate Professor of I nternationa l Studies and Director of t he 
. Program in Cross - Cu ltura l Conmunication, American Graduate School of Management, Glendale , 
Arizona 85306. 
